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Gfy Parish News 

"ituutmtimj; Budtret of Hanpriinn 
Gathered by Our City Reporter 

Through the kindness of car. 
pastor the children'; choir held John J. Msney, of Bataria, JIM 
theirannu* picnic »tSa»Bre««. been apr^nted district d« 
They all had a good l u n . v>f the fortjr-ifeth New _ 

district of the Knights of Colum. 

I «-
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SeUl^tar and Pan**. 
Our school will reopen on 

Tuesday morning, Sept 8th, Par* 
enta are kindly requested to have 
their children ready. Registra 
tiona for new pupils will take 
place on Monday morning 
o'clock. 

On account Of Labor Day being 
oh Monday, the' regular meeting 
of Ladies' Auxiliary will be held 
on Tuesday evening, the 8th. 

"Miss Gertrude* Kelleraon of 6 
Tonawanda St.; has returned 
home from Syracuse where she 
has been Tisiting friends the 
pest week, 

Mrs. Elizabeth Kuder of Camp-

bus by the state deputy, William 
T. Larkin, of New fork. Mr Mv 
ney succeeds Thomas JJ. Garvey. 

" ~ *•'• held the 

ST. MART'S 
Sunday will becoeanmnion day 

for the members of the Rosary 
Society. The regular monthly of Rochester, who has 
meeting will be held in the sfter-jofficrfor two years, 
nood at 4 o'clock. 

Our school will reopen Tnes* 
at ^day, Sept 8th. Next Sunday will 

be ;the regular quarterly com* 
muniondayfor the Holy Name 
Society. 

Miss Annastasia Egran and Dr, 
William C. Sackett were married 
on Wednesday morning at .8 
o'clock by Re* Dr. A.M.O'Neill 
The attendants were Miss Agnes] 
Collins and Mr. Herbert Sackett. 

bell St, won the prise at the After the ceremony, a reception 
- last meeting of Br. 62, L.C. B. A. 

i 

HOLY FAMELY. 
Alma Nord and Mathew Lihd 

erman were united in marriasi 
on Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock 

The marriage of Dr. LeGrand 
Damon to Rose ~Kr Eekl took 
place on Tuesday morning. 

School will reopen on Sept. 8. 
Pew rent for the quarter is 

due. 
Confessions will be heard on 

Thursday afternoon and evening 
for the 1st Friday. 

A requiem mass will be said on 
Saturday morning at 
for Anthony Kleeh. 

was held at the home of the bride 
followed by a breakfast at the 
Powers Hotel where covers were 
laid for thirty guests. After a 
wedding trip, Dr. and Mrs.Sack 
ett will live st 627 Main Street 
West. 

Opesuag of Cataelk Hif. ScWl 
The Rochester Catholic High 

School will be opened Tuesday, 
September8. The registrations 
predict the largest attendance of 
its history. The faculty, it is an
nounced, remains almost the 
same as last year, with the ex 

7 Trfork^Ption-of the appointment of 
' °CI0CK Charles E.Muckle M the new 

superintendent 

~5wy-«-> •—•*•**« 

Our school opens on next Tues
day morning and it isrhoped-that 
after the long vacationi'the pupils 
will come well prepared and on 
time. 

Mrs. Edward Ritz of 2 Whit-
more St., has returned from Way-
land, N. Y., where she has been 
visiting her homestead for the 
past 2 weeks. 

The Misses Lucy Hall, Verena 
and Mae Klee, Rose Temmerman 
and Mr. and Mrs. CharJes Welch 
will spends a .weeks outing at 
Manitou Beach. 

Mrs. Margaret McMenomy 
Minges, aged 72. died suddenly 
this week at the home of her 
son, Bernard McMenomy, of 785 
Meigs St The funeral took place 
from this church Thursday morn 
ing at 9 o'clock. Requiem mass 
was celebrated by Rev. John Bop-
pel. Besides her son she leaves 
three daughters.Mrs. John Dros-
bach, Mrs. Fred Knoeffel and 
Mrs. Schoeneman and fourteen 
grandchildren. -

The St Joseph Benevolent So
ciety of our church celebrated its 
fiftieth anniversary, the golden 
jubilee, at the new hall last 
Thursday evening and about 150 
members and friends were pres
ent The society was founded in 
1862 with twelve members and 
since that time the membership 
has increased to 86. The St Jo
seph Benevolent Society has 
proven to be one of the most im
portant, factors contributing 
the rapid advance of the Church 
along its various lines of activity. 
President-Andrew Yengst acted 
as toastmaster at the dinner and 
called upon a number to respend 
to toasts. Speeches-were made by 
Rev. J. F. Boppel, rector of our 
church; Rev. George Schmitt, 
assistant pastor; and Rev. Win. 
Gruenauer, former assistant pas 
tor. President Yengst gave the 
history of the society, tracing its 
work from the earliest time to 
the present date. Since its organ
ization, the society has taken in 
•20,936 and at the present time 
there isj2pB99.40 in the treasury. 
The hall was suitably decorated 
for the occasion. The dinner was 
served by the'women of our par
ish^ ^ \ _ 

St. SficluMa'a. 

Sunday morning at the 6.30 
o'clock mass the members of the 
Young Ladies' Sodality will re
ceive holy communion in a body. 

On Tuesday morning a month's 
-mindrequiem mass wasreadfor 
the repose Of the- soul -of ~Mrs^ 
Louisa Hargathef at the request 

large and composed a fine class 
of young; people. Additions are 
eonnh* ©very day. Many have Buffalo 
registered to begin next week. 
27 Church St—Adv. 

Eight Sisterhood 

Youg Women lata Habit 
Nazareth Coaviat Chapel. 

is 

At a religious ceremony in the 
chapel of Nazareth Convent 
Wednesday morning.eight young 
women assumed the habit of the 
sisters of St. Joseph and gave 
themselves to the causa of Chris-
Han education. In the absence of 
Bishop Hickey, who has not re
turned from his ad limina visit 
to Rome, the vicar-general, Very 
Rev. D. J. Curran, officiated in 
the ceremony of investing in the 
religious habit Father Curran 
was assisted by Rev. Louis W. 
Edelman, of Pittaford, who has 
recently returned JtontJEuropc 

The ceremony opened with the 
bridal procession, led by Miss 
Helen Yawman as cross-bearer. 
The maids of honor who followed 
were Virgina Hofahneider, Grace 
Blanchard.Dorothy McGrath and 
Mary Louise .Creegan. Then fol 
lowed the eight in bridal gowns 
and veils. At the altar the usual 
ceremony was observed, after 
which the young women retired 
to don the black habit of the sis
terhood. They then returned for 
the completion of the ceremony, 
and received thenathes by which 
they will be known in religion. 
The names are as follows: 

Miss Agnes O'Hara, Sister 
tgjStephen - Marie; ""Miss Agnes 

Hughes, Sister Miriam Teresa; 
Miss Louisa Sackett, Sister Win
ifred Marie; Miss Julia Feeney, 
Sister M. Innocentia;- Miss Mar
garet Tobin, Sister M. Lambert; 
Miss Constantia Kowlska, Sister 
M.Cosmas; Miss Sophia Strempi 
lvis, Sister M; Lumena;M,iss Em
ma Martin, Sister M. Cordelia. 

The ceremony ended with the 
offering of the holy sacrifice, at 
which the newly-robed sisters 
received Holy Communion. After 
mass-the new sisters met their 
friends. 

Exhibit of Art Classes. 
The art class at the Convent 

of Mercy, South street, will re
sume its regular classes Saturday 
and will be held from i t o - I T 
o'clock in the afternoon. 'Monday 
and Tuesday evenings the classes 
will meet from 6 to 9 orclock. 

Father Wall Has Returned Home 

of the Women's Sodality 
Miss Adeline Staub of 342 Ave, 

A., is spending her vacation 
in Syracuse. 
_ Regular .meeting of Br. 104 

T r o B X , will take place Wed 
nesday evening instead of Mon 
day evening. Assessments must 
be paid. 

week for "the repose of the souls 
olJEelix and Catherine Feltz, 

Regular meeting of Council 96, 
C.R. & B. A., will take place on 
Friday evening. 

Our school will reopen Tuesday 
morning. Parents are' requested 
to .send their children on t h e 
opening day. 

Dansville.—Rev. Michael C. 
WalL-pastox^t- .SjL£airifik!i 
church, in this village, arrived in 
Dansville Tuesday night at 
o'clock. A delegation from his 
parish met him at the depot and 
escorted him to his home. 

New R, B. I, Classes 
The Rochester Business Insti

tute will Organize new classes in 
all departments for students who 
are planning to eater school after 

TWL.L WiUusMSck^l 
The enrollment Sept _ 1st Krai 

Niagara Falls 
Syracuse 
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An oM bachelor nty* • marring* ear-
ntflcai* te * DOOM paper. - j 

wfll t» dwoand by Urn. 
1550 

on*j wMb r«a la aoMtahM. 
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Alexandria j3«y 
Clayton '. . 

Round i Trip. Good going: 
Sept 4 and 6, and returning 
Stpt a 

"War a w n b*Ipa anybody m i p s Ou 
paoptt wtto pobtea itocmptitM. 
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HcMeu(.«a to tba "fay capttala ot 
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Boy for School 
" - •* '•'-.•;••. } -*1 • »e 

Tkelx»7'iiiiltttetlmal>c«i.aattOwiUwt^N 
tlon dijii and be m for tht ickool rooaf li tlM t x t ^ 
lion, Scliool'a betflnalng neaai * new ratt foraMt 

Otner Ezctmioos {rooâ alera, '. - ~a *<,',' 
Our Boja' Clothing Shop U î adw to rtetilTf ygv 

L4tbot D a y And 

$1.6* boy with op<a anas and to oatflt alat tuperbly. 
Tbe«iadiaper^iidUfMboj^Mfocytwa«a^aai1 

8 g y § *^^«^mJ**m •«» W|h M extra r^oXtrouaera, 
f4-9fl. There U aWg viriety of thaae. ^ 7 
Tnete are all wool nary aertfe aolu lor boyt, wlta 

cept limited) trains. Re 
ing saune day. 

*;^an extra pair of knlckerbockera, at the taaie price, 

Lota' of other boya*ajiiibj of conrae which coat a 
lllttleawre*:"-' l ' , 7 t 

For rainy daya we have boya1ralacoata aid hata ta 

same day. Special train 
leaves Rochester 8.40 a. nt 

Round AiP^ Every Sunday, 
to October 26, inculsiva. Also 
Labor Day, September 7. 

Good going only on morning 
(ex<»pAiimit«d) trains. Re-

"torningr same day. ~*"" 

Buffalo . 
Niagara Falls 

$1.59 
$1.6*3 

Ronnd^tripj-Every Sunday, 
to October 25, inclusive. Also 
Labor Bay, September 7. 
Good going only on morning 
(except limited) trains. Re
turning same day. 

Autumn Excuriioni to 
Adirondack Mouritalna 
and Thousand. Islands 

One way far* pluaJ&OO fori] 
round trip.- Tickets on aaler 
September 10 to October 10 the school stationery. 
inclusive. Return limit, Octt* 

The Largest 
Catholic College 

rn America 
Will malce an inttlltctuaJ, w«ll-
rouniled man ot your ion. SUnd-
«rd ot educntlon !• th» hlgbtat 
and equipment most modarn. 

Spiclal attenUon glvarrTU tha 
moral development ot aaclt iitii-
<Jont Advanced Court** In Att« 
cl*nl-pin»i!lc«.-J*at(iem«:tIc». Nat
ural SolencM, Modern I^nngungen 
and Christian Phllaiophy. Con
ducted by the- Jesuit F*th«r». 
Beautifully located In tba -centre 
of the educations envlronm«nt of 
*4»torie-«rfd-Nolr EniI-\mT. Larira 
campui *nd modarn buidlnge af
ford every conveiriUnce and di
version. Boneflclal athletics en-
coursged. Tuition and Board, 
1380 a jraar. For full Informa
tion and catalog-tie r write to tba 

PREFKrjT Or BTODIES. 

li!»iWORCESTEft ,MAS$ 

V1LLAN0VA 

b«r8L 
For tkk««. tfm»"oftr«l»"i aid alt hilorma-

Htni. call at Haw York Cwilral »i«tloii,or at 
CUr Tkkst Offlct.M State DtrMt. KoebMltr. 

3lbtoy, Lindsay & Curr Co. 

* . - • 
4L 

1 ^ » . * 
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Watkins Glen - $1,251 
Round trip. Labor Day, 
September 7th. RMurnindmitch, black rubber, la alies for boya froai 4 to | 9 

yetra, at $2410. 
l^yi'double texture ralacoata, waterproof , 18^50, 

lSyracuae - ,- » «$4^5, ^ 3 0 «id $8^0, •* t 

A special craTenetted wool raincoat, $3.69. 
Boyi'rain hats 50c and 7flc. 
We tove««draa, gln^M 

wool flannel waists in 6 to tg yr. aSea, at SQg —eh. 
Special yalnea in boya' waists, at 09c and 08c 

wr̂ ^^waM** a> â Wâ ara 

Handkerchiefs for School, 
School time demande new handkerchief a. 

tlon days nave been a fertile planting; aaasonand lit) 
crop la neTcr harreated. We regard It aa nmch a datt> 
to provide plentifully of school handkercklefa aid with 
nit w keen a aense of valnes, aa we do In avpplylag 

Here la s Uat of aplendld handkercklefa for Ua 
boyi and glrU-good handkerchief a but not expenatro-
for handkerchief a will lose themaelTes. # < 

Another Week 
And School With sOl It* hard study 
•nd trying "dutfM -will hava com-
mencad--arB your chlldran'a ayaa 
raady for the work? 

If they, unfortunately, have 
Defectire Eyesight it's a great 
handicap, but can-be over
come by properly fitted glasses. 

Be interested in your chil
dren's welfare—'they are the 
men and women of to-morrow. 

Spaclallau ID Fitting Eye* 
TwoStot-M 

LLBAUSCH6VS0N 
OpdchMM Optonatrisrts 

8 MAIN STRUT IAST 
iti 15 EAST AVENUE 

^tJhlldMB'i han4k«rchl«fi, plain wlilt* wad wXtti 
• t lcaach. • » - * • ' . • - • 

A broktn «MortM*nt of JMIMM' handkarchlal* wJA I O M faattWa,«M , 
of our bMtnuanbcrs Mlling ragularly.at two Iprlc . , , 

Chlldrsn's b«m«HtclMd handkarchUf* with Mas laltiala, tht>« foe Itc. 
Twanty ityUs of chUdran's bsMMtltch«d lHUadkatfdaWbv#|t> «••*•** 

dartd comer*, a]ao SOOM UC« triaHneHf, thro* for lac. ~ 
ChUdr.a's pUIn white wA colorod boriUrod laMagkWcMssfi, ttf>»ia»^ 

l i e . - • -"• , _ ' 
_ M I M « « ' hsndksrchiaf* «ad> of thtor shamrock l«w«, with widt ISMMO 

tap* bordan, 5c valaa, at thr«« for l e e - , . <_. 
Boya' hematftchad haadkcrchlaf* in all whit* and with aa«t l|OfdoM,a 

nuinbar thatsclU ratrutariyalx for 2I«, thraafor Itc. 
FUt> ttyla* of hamatltchad himlkarckhrf) ^HheMbroMorvd conMNr* 

and laca trlmmad, sptclal-valuaa at aix fof l ie . \ , 
Boya' handkerchief a in whit* and with colon*} iMrdore, abt for Jfe. . 
Children's hemstitched, all lines* hmndkorchJeft with neat oaenwork 

InitialspkLfSckv 

IHCDXia CATnOI-IC AVSPICKM 
full eqalpmeoL Imtrac-

r .'rit. Thorough coimesin-
clinle BarliieerioE. €I«»a!a. Godmerdil *ad 
i^ccial studiea, tttft caoipm. Athletieamj-
cooragri Catalog, 

Rrr, Bdw. Q, Dflhan. Bt T.U. O, S. A™ Prts. 
Box -j*. Vllliinwra. Pa 

Labor Day 
irsion 
TO 

PORT HOPE 
Steamer "Caspian"leaving 
Charlotte 9.30 A. M, Re
turning a t 7.30 P. M. 

One Hour Ashore 

Young People Who Intend | -
tq Take lip Draughting 

Children's all pure llnen'bandkerchiefa, »U lor 3}c. ,~_ 
Mlaaee'heinatflched, fine, »he«**awji handkerchief*, with eanajl ' 

initials, box of aix for 25c. -" . 
Boya* bamattfchtd, pure linen handkerchiefs, large aUe^ dire* for Mc. 
Mlsaea'hematlfched.fine soft finished linen tUmlkerchMa w)tk »eat. 

plain initial, three for J»c. ' ' 
A vary special value—aboat 75 doisn ntUeee' honMtitched linost and itnn 

aheer mull handkerchief*, embroidered In corner and all ronndi' 
13 l-3c and 15c -ralues, at half price, a lHle aach} four for Me. Hi 

Sibley, Lindsay & Curr Co* 

this fall are invited to inspect 
our complete assortments of 
instruments and materials, 
separate and in sets, We carry 

- -th* most-—acemateljaaadg 
goods in the marleT^and our 

Fare OnIy41.00 
Bring the family and Enjoy 
a Refreshing Water Trip. 

A requiem maaLifiaajpithis tabor 0ays next Tuesday, Sep
tember gth.Sborthand and Steno-
typy clasaes are included. - — 

Students who wish to avoid 
the Tuesday morning rush may 
register during -school hours any 
day before Tuesday. 

Y. M. G. A. Bldg. S, C. Wil
liams, principal; John F. Forbes, 
associate principal.—Ady. 

Dining and Buffett Service, 

Tickets now on sale at Canada 
Steamship Lines, City Ticket 
Office, 32 Main St. West. 

Telephones, 
Bell, Main 202; Home Stone 2477J 

Geo/Engprt & Co. 
GOAL 

306 Exchange Stfewt 

prices are very reasonable. 

BARNARD,, 
PORTER t 
A VIALL } 

N» Water SjU 
Near Mam" 

Thofse 695 

:. _.r----.X=—:... 

A Perfect Pure 

Palatable W h i s k e y 

DONGGHUE'S 
MONOGRAM 

1WE-
f-Fidl Qoarts $t 

DONOGHUE 
Importing Co. 

237-339 Main St. East 

The Price Is Riglit -

Tteffi&€n*^igEf~ 

The Goafaotcc Is Right 
Therefore, complete the libor-saviiir equip- -t--» 
ment Of your kitchen byihstallinga r*pio-
actinsr, dependable,-economical, copper coil .; . 
water heater. * 

WE INSTALL THEM FOR $16.00, LESS 
5 PER CENT. DISCOUNT FOR^CASH, 
WITH OUR,USUAL GUARANTEE*OF 
SATISFACTORY OPERATION OR NO y 

S A L E . "• -• , ' - - ' • . "• ? -r-<-
M& The low price places the boon of a rapid, —^~ 

fas-fired water heater within teach^t^ther""™^ 
umblest hornê . _ 

'PHONE O R W R I T E 

We'll send for your order at anytime or plade. 
to suit your conveniehce- -=- _.__,____ 

• t v. 
" • • " I " -• 

Rocbester Railway and Light Co. J 

/Patronize our Advertisers 

m.. ^mM& MM 


